
Decision No. ------

EEFO?..E THE :aAlLROAJ) COMMISSIO~r OF TEE sum OF C,UIFOImIA 

.. ------~ ... --

In the :Matter of the APplieation of ) 
RIVER :a~~ G;_S AlID WATER CO!AJ?A.~lY for ) 
a certificate of public co~onionce ) 
and necessity; sp:plic~tion of AL1A ) 
D!S~!CT GAS CO~.P..NY to sell e.nd ) 
RIVER EE~u GAS ~~ WAZZR CO~ANX to } Application No. 2632. 
buy e certain gas plant: spplication ) 
of P.AELIER m:~'!ERY to soll Slld RIVER ) 
EE1":D GAS .AJ:.."'".D WATER COMP.AlrY to bUS ) 
certain water works, gas !ranchise ) 
snd ls.nd.s; al?p11ea.tion of RIVZR } 
BE-'f.D GAS ~\ND iJA'1!SR 'COM:PANY to issue ) 
and sell capit41 stock. ) 

C~fee ~. Eall, for applicants. 

GOEDeN, Commissioner. 

OPINION 

This is an application of River Bond Gas and 

~ater Compa~, operating in Fresno county, for authority to 
purchase the gas plant and system of Alta District Gas Company 

of Dinuba .. ~re County .. ~d tho water system of Parlier 

~inery, located et Parlier, Fresno Count 7- . 
aiver Bend Gas end ~ater Co~pany elso ~sk$ for 

authority to issue $233 .. 500 per 'Vsluo o:Z stock o.s h~ro:t:rw.:fter 
more fully eat.forth and :foX' certi:ficat~s of p'Q.blic conve:oi~ncf) . , 

o,nd. necessity to ope:z:-o.te in tho city 0:£ nnge'burg, Fresno county, 
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and in certain unincor~or~ted t~rritory in Fresno ~d ~are 
CO~1es. Alta District Gas Company and ~arlier Winer.1 

join in t~e a~p11cat1on end ask for authority to sell their 
public utility properties to River Eend Gas and ~ator Comp~. 

River Bend. Gas and 7,t~ter CompSJ:lY was incorporated 
under the laws ot the st~to of Californ1~ on APril 2, 1915. 
It purchases gas from Alta District Gas Company at Dinuba snd 

at the present time ,is scrving tho towns ot Reodle~. Parlier, Z1ngs-
burg and certain intervening torritor,r_ 

Xhe comp~ was originally incorporated with an author-
ized capital stook issue of $100,000. ~is h~s reoently been 

increased to $250,000, or 2,500 sh~es of the per value of $100.00 

per share. Rivor Bend Gas and ~ater Comp~ to date has issued 

but 5 shares ot stock. 1'hi$ stock is controlled by Parlier W1ne:ry, 
but has been transferred to directors tor qualifying purposes. 

~o compa.ll7 has no mortgagos Upon its properties and :bas i$sU&~ 

no bonds or notos. Its only indebtedness consists of advances 

made by Parlier ~iner.1 amounting to $62,075.86, as of August 1, 19l6. 

Alta District Gas Comp~ ope~atGs in the city of Di~ba, 
Mare Count,., undor Il :franchise gl"snted. to one A. A. 'Wober in 
JU.:lo, 1913. ~he c ompsny was incorporc:ted on Jttno 13, 1913, wi th 

a total authorized capital stock 'issue ot $45.000, being 45
p

OOO 

shares of the, per value of $1.00 per sharo. At the present t~& 
28,000 sheres of stock are outstanding all of which are owned 
by Parlier Winery. with the exception of d.iroetors r qualifying 

shares. On August 1, 19l6, the compaDY's liabilitio3 consisted 
of two notes aggregating $l5,000, and other indebtedness o~ 
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of $3,882.48. Tho latter sum ~epros0nt3 $dvnnccs made frootimo 

to time by Parlier Winery .. 

Parlier Wir.ory' \'7$.S 1ncor:Porated on ;.:oy 5, 1909. In con-

!l0ction 1.'1 th its \'line and. distilling business it ol'erctes !l smll 

\'7s.tor :=l&nt ~d system.. Subsequent to the hOtlring. it dovelopod 

tb.s:t this systom is being operated. without a trar.l.ch1se. 

shoUld proceed ~t once to SOC'l!l"e the necossarJ pCl":lit from t.b.o 

County of Fresno. 

:Parlier tlinery now deSires to "00 reliovod. from tb.o bur-

dens of D. public 1lti11ty to which. it is subjected by tho Omlorship 

of its w~tor syzte:. and it ttcro~ore ~ro:posee to consolidate itz 

~ator 1ltilit~ proportios ~ith ~o two saz companios Which it con-

trolls; n~ely, l'..lto. District Cas Compe.ny snd Eivor 30nd. Gas a.:cd. 

7!e.tor COmp~7 .. 

In effecting this consolid$tion~ it iz proposed that 

2ivor Bond C~S o.nd. irator Co=!,o.:cy zhsll. issuo stock $t 75 per cent 

o! PSor. s.s follows,: 
:?ar VeJ.ue 
of stO'ck 

~o Alta District Gas Co=pany for ~ntire 
~ro~orty a~ assets as of August 1. 
1916. froe and clear from debts and 
on ctu::.brancos .......... ,. ............................................... $ 51.200'.00 

To Pa.rlier "Ji:c.ery for 'V:ator wor~s and b.nd. 
!I.$ of Augc.st 1, 1916, free and cle!).r 
fro~ debts a~d encumbrances....................... 14 p 300.00 

~o P~rliG= Winery for ~av~ce~ to 
?.!ver Bend GaS s:::!d. VIator Cocpany 
to August 1, 1916, $mounting to 
~62.075.S6 •• _.................................. 82,800.00 

To ~erlier IT1Dery for promotio~ services 
esti~ated at ~5,OOO.OO .......................... . 

To be sold to ?c.rlier Vlinory for C(l.$h for 
legal G~enses am~nting to $1,000.00 ............. . 

5~700 .. 00 

l~3Z3.00 
To be sola. to Parlier :l1ncry ~o r cash for 

a.ddi tions a:cd. bettermonts du...~:Ig next 
two yea:rs esti:::stcd at i~50pOOO.OO................. 66,667.00 

~o be izsucd to directo~$ in lieu of shares 
heretoforo issued for ~a1if1c$.tion 
purpoees ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• -.-.- ••• ~. ____ ~s~O~O~._O_O 



I sn~11 take u~ the ubov~ itoms in order • 

.u ta :Distri.c:t Gas Compe:cy acqUired its plant !rom 

one A. A. l1eber undor authorit3' o~ this Com.1ssion gre.nted 

by Docision No. 972 (Vol Z, Opinions ~nd Orders of the Enil-
road Commission of Calitornia, page 623), and Decision ~o. 

1980 (Vol. 5, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad Comm1ssion 

of Calitorni~, page 514). The considoration tor the transfer 

we.s the issuance to: sa.1d. A. A. 'Wobor of $28,000 1'a%' valuo of stock 

o! Alta Dist:r~et Gas Company, tho property being transferred 

subjoct to indebtedness amountiDg to approximntely $11,000.00. 

~he $28,000.00 of stock acquired "03' Mr. '71eber has since come 

into the hands of ?:n-l:ter "Winery, and. tile properties of Alta. 

District Gas Comps.IlY' have been operated. :for approxime.tely 

a yeer past in conjunction with the proper~ies of River Bend 

Gas snd ~a.ter Compa~. 
AS of August 1, 1916, the "book value" of the assets 

of Alta. District Gas Compa~ is stated. b3' the applicants herein 

to 'be the stun of $45,879.55. :1hile al'plicants contonC!. the.t this 

figure does ~ot reflect the true value of the property, it i$ 

proposed ~ use this figure as the basis of the proposed transfer 

and issue of stock. 

A valuation made by 7. J. R~ond, assistant engineer 

of the Co:omission,. pla.ces the estima.ted. reprod.uction' cost new 

of the properties of River Eend Ges snd ~atGr Company and 

Alta District Gas Compa~ as of November 1, 1916, a.t $121.538.00. 

~hie figure does not include materials and suppli&$ amoUnt~ 
to approximately $5,000.00. Ml". E:aI:lmond pla.ces the est1mated 

reproduction costnevr o'! tho !)roperties of Alta District Ga.6-
Company as of Augnst 1, 1916, at approximately $50,000.00. ~o 

origiD&l cost appears to have been aPJ?ro~tely $45,000.00. 
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Tho water utility zystem owned ~na operated b~ 

?s.rlior Winery VIas first i:nsts.lltld in 1913. !l!b.e water suppl7 

is obtained trom $. well owned 'by the winery. :1a.ter is 

raised from the well by means of a steam pump, the ste~ 

being obtained direct from the steam plant used in conj~etion 

with tho winery. ~arlier niDery proposes to retiin the well 

and the ground on which it is located, trans!orring to River 
Bond Ga.s and ~ster Co~p~ the real estate upon which tho tank 

and the tower are loe~ted, end the distributing system. 
It is ;proposed that :aiver :Bend Gas snd ll8.ter Com-

'P8ZJ.Y and Psrli<t.r 7Jinery shall enter into a contract 'by which 

Parlier Winery will furnish water, 1ncluatag ste~ and labor tor ~ 

pumping, to River ~end' Gss and ~ater Comp~, for the ~ o~ 

$150.00 per month. If this arrangocont is carried into efftlct, 

Eiver Bend ~s and Water Compa~ will neither o~or control , 
the source of its water supply ~d ?srlier Winery, in so far 

as it sells water to Eiver Eond Gas and ~ater Company, will 

remain a public utility. 

The "'book cost" o~ tho weter works and lands pro-
posed to be transterrsd to River Eond Gas and ~~tor Company 

as o~ iu~st l, 19l5, is stated by a~plicent to be the ~ 

of $10,736.17. James Armstrong~ assist~t eng~eor tor tho 

COmmiSSion, reportca at tn~ hearing that the original eost 
ot the pro~erty as o~ Decombor, 1, 1916, ~aS estimated by 

him to be the sum of $ll,l53.72. During the 11 months o~ 

19l6, the total additions and bottG~ents ~dded amounted to 
$473.l0. From this I bo11evo we may sa£ely sssume thet 

original eost as o~ A~st 1, 19l6, to ha~0 beon appr~ximately 

$11,000'.00. 
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AS heretofore sta.ted., ~e.rlier Winery has advanced. 
to River 3end Gas and ~atGr Comp~y up to August 1, 1916, 

the sum o! $5~,075.8&. Parlier 111liery is entitled to reimbtzrse-

mont for tbeee advances and ! shall recommend that River Bena 
Gas and ~ater Com~any bo parmitted to ie~ue stock there~or. 

In ~sking for tAG issue of sufficient ~ount of 

stocJt to Parlier -,1inery to net the sum. of ~5,000.OO for 

promotion services, applicants call attention to the fact t~t 

no cJ:l.c.rges have been made by Ps.rlier ~':inery tor the services 

of its employees in promoting the organization and business. 
of River Bond Gas a.nd. :Vator Company. 'J/Jr. R. X. ~d$en, 

~~sger of ~lier Winery, is also goneral manager of River 

Bend Gas an~ ~ator com~~ and until recontly his services 

have been donated to the gas compsDY without oharge. 
It appears that during the co~truetion period, 

Mr. Madsen supervised. every detail of the work and it furt~er 

D.,P,Peare t:!lst a.UG to his e.bili.ty, a subste.ntio.l saving was 

made ill the cost of construction. 
I am o'f t:b.e opinion that this Commission ma.y 

reaso~bly au%horize the issue of a sufficient ~ount of stoCk 

to 'Parliar "{/inery to reim'b'tlrso it for promotion sorviees. 

amountiag to $5,000.00. 
I am further oi tho opinion that ~1vGr ~~nd Gas 

and ~ater Comp~ny ~y be allowed to sell $toc~ to ~srliGr 

4l1inery to net *~l,OOO.OO :for legal expenses. 
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I shall now cOllsidor tho proposed sa10 o~ stock by 

River Eend Gas and ~ater comp~ to not $50.000.00 ~or additions 
and betterments. It was applicants' original intention to issue 

~ soll only su!~icient stock to not $10,000.00 for this 

purpose. At the heari2lg, however, the applictlrtion was amended 

with the request that River ~end Gas snd ~ater Company be 

provisionally authorized to is~o c:d sell during tho next 

two ::roa,...,.,. So su:f!iciont amotlllt of stock to net the sum of $50,000.00. 

. ~e comp~y states that it has under consideration 

en extensive construction program, including extensions in and 

about the towns of Sanger, Del Rey~ Sultana, Orosi end Cutler. 

! am willing to recommend the. issue o~ this stock upon tho con-
dition, however, that the llroeoods :from the sale of sa.id stock eho.11 

only bo expended under supplemental orders from this CommiSSion. 

I shall also reco~end that River Eend Gas and ~ater 

COI:lPallY be :parmi tted to issue five shares of stock in lieu of 
the shares hereto~ore i$sue~. to qUQlify directors. 

I now come to a consideration of River Bend G~s end 

~e.ter Company1e re~uest that it be allowed to issue stock at 
not less than 75 pel" cent ot par. ~11e I ~ re~dy to recognize . 

that this com~aDY is as yet in the development stage and t~t 
a reasonable discount upon its stock may be allow&a, I ~ not 
willing to recommend the s~e o! stock at tho ~1guro asked ~or. 
under all the circumstances of thisparticulsr case, a discount 
o~ not to exceed 10 ;pe= cent appesrs to me to be ree.sontJ,ble. 

end I shall so recommend. 
In Decision NO.oZ4lo. (Vol. 0, Opinions and Orders 

o~ the Asilroad Commission of California, page 1064), this 
Commission granted Parlier ~i~ery authority to trans~er to 
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~ver Bend Gas and ~stor Company, e ~rsnchise from tle City 

of ~eedle7, ~ted Merch 3, 1915, a franohise from the County 

of hes:lo, dated. :3'J:rbrue.ry ll,. 1915, Dlld a. :franchise :l!rom t:l:le 
City of Xingsburg, when the ssmo should. have been granted. 

~he Commission further deelered. that public oon-
" 

venience snd necessity required. tho exercise by River 'Eend. 

Gas and 7/a.ter Compa.ny of the rights granted. by tho a.bove 
mentioned franchises ~rom the City of Reedley and the County 

ot Fresno, and declared that upon furthor application it would 
issue e. oert:t::icat., of public convenience $ond. necessity 

u:c.der the fre.nchise to 'be obtained from the citY' o:f Xingsburg. 

This franchise hes s~ce been obtained and e. request for the 
issue of a final oerti~icate of publio convenienoe and. neces-
sity is included in the eppl 10 a,ti on herein. 

In examining the copy of the fra.nchise from the 

City o! A1ngsburg. which has boon filed in eo~otion with 

t~o application herein, I find that Section 7 of said ~aneh1$o 

contains certain ,rovisions a.ssuming to :fix the he~·u.g value 

end pressure undor which gas sooU 'be ~urnisbed by the granteo. 
In view ot the !sct that these are matters Which 

ma~ affect the jurisdiction o~ this Commiss1onp I shall recom-
mend that a certifioate o~ public oonvenionce, and neeossity be 

issued on such condi tiona as shc.ll not in tJZJ.Y d.ogree oOl'lSti tute 

$. we.iv6:c.. ot this COID1JlissionJ s pow~r hereafter to ragula.te a'1X3' 

o! tha matters relating to t~is utility which ma7 ~ro~er17 come 

under its jttrisdiction. 

At the hearing it developed tho.t Rj.ver :Bend Gas and. 

~ater Co~pa~ has commenced operations in tho City of XiDgs'burg 
although it AaS not obtained s :f1no.l order :fro~ this CommiSSion 

upon its ll.pplication for a. oertifico.te of 'public convenience 

and necessit1. ~his is clearly a violation of the provisions 
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of section 50 of the Pnblic utilities Act. Applicent should 
.ce advi20d that this Commission is not di$~osed to de~l 
lig~tly with offenders in t~is regard. 

In connection with the transfer of the public 

utilit:r properties ot ?arlier ~inery to ~ivor Bend. Gas .9.11d. 

~ater Com~an1. authority is ssk~ to transfer two franchisos. 
as follows: 

A fifty-year franc~ise fro~ tho Co~ty ot Tulare, 

adopted A'.lgUst 15, 1915, under Ord.inance No. l33, gre.nt1ng 

Parlier ~nery, or its successors, the right to construct 

and operate a gas distributing system within the t011.J:lS o~ 

SUltana, Orosi, Cutler end adjoining territory aDd elso 

along certain described count:r highways. 

A fifty-ye~ !ranchise from tho County of Fresno, 

adopted ~y 10, 1915, under ordinanc~ No. 158, granting to 

?arlier Uinery, its successors and assigns, the right to 

construct gnd operate a gas distributing system in the TOv~ 

of Sanger and. Dol Eo:r aDd adjoining territory and slong cer-

tain d~scribed count:r roads. 
Eoth of tho above mentioDGd franchises provide 

for payment to the respective grantors annually a~ter'the 

~irst five years of 2 per cont of the gro~$ SDnusl recGipts. 
AS the territory covered by these french1ses is 

not at prosont occupiod by any utilities o~ liko charactor, 
I Shall reeo~nd that Rivor Bend Gas and Water Compa~ be 
granted certi~1eates of public convenience and neceesit~ 

thereunder. 
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At the date of ~earing, December 9, 1916, River 
Eend Gas end ~ater CompaDY and Alte Distriot Gas Company 

were serving 1,01G co:c.s"I1mors.. Mr. z,o:sa.ron, suporintendent 

of the F..iver Bend Gas and 7,rater CompanY', testified. tlla.t during 

th,e past three or four months approxiI:lately 50 constmlors l'or 

month have beon added. 

For the year ending DeceJnber 3l, 1916, Mr. Lo 

Earon ostimntea that tho gross revenue would ~ount to ap-

proximately $24,000.00. During the yoar 1917, he estimates 

t~at this revenue will bo increa$~d to a~prox1mate1y $3,OOO~OO 

per mo~th or $36,000.00 pOI" yoar, and that the numbor o~ 

patrons will be incroased from 1,200 to 1,400. 

At tJ:.e date o:f the hee.ring :Parlier Winery's viator 

system had 128 constunorS as s.gainst 112 on December 51, 1915. 

~e gross revenue of this water system for the,year 1915 W$S 

$2,579.71. For the yoar 1916 it is ostimated at $2,996.89. 

If this ~rope:rty is sold to River E¢nd Gas and ilater Company, 

J?e.rlier Winery will be one of its heaviest COllSllmel"S. To date 
the winery com~any had paid nothing :for the water which it 

has used. ~he operating expenses of tho water ·system are 

figured ~t $1~S60.00, being $150.00 per month :for water and 

p'!lmping expensGs and $5.00 :per month 'paid to a 'bSllk for 

collect1on sorvice. 
From those !igures it ap~ear$ that River Eend 

G~$ and Wcter Comp~ will ce enabled to earn a fe1r ~rof1t 

upon a reasonable capitalization. The territor.y which it 

proposes to serve is a ~ros~erous one and the demand for gas end 

water service should show a.. :ileal tby increase during the next 

deca.de. 
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A~ter a carG~ul consideration o~ tho matters 

involved in', this application, I submit the :following ~orm 

o:f Order: 

ORDZR 

:s.I'V'ER :BZJm GAS A.l.~ 7!ATER CO~A1ry, p;zr., n:a 
'\"fI~TERY and .A:L~ DIS'a!CT GAS CO:!PA.o'fI having o.pplied to this 

Commission :for authority to trans:fer certa.in publio utility 

property, as set :forth in the :foregoing pp1nion; ana ~ver 
Bend. Gas and. water Company having sppliod to this Commission 

:for a certificate that public convenience and necessity 

require the exercise by it o:f the rights granted by ordinanco 

No. 133 o:f the County o:f TUlare, Ordi~ce No. l58 o:f the 

County o:f Fresno, and Ordinance NO. 91 o:!! the Ci ty o~ Xings-

burg; c.nd. River Bend. G~s and 71ater CompanY' h$.ving ap:plied. to 

this Commission :for authority to issuo stock; a:d. a. hearing 

having been held; 
;.:c.d. it e.p:peeriXlg to tbis Commission t:c.c.t applicsnts' 

requests are reasonable and. should. be granted and that the %l,ot 
purposes :fo= which it is propozed to iseue stock sr&:reasonab17 
che.l'gea'ble in wholo or in part to oporating expenses or to 

income; 
IT IS ~~Y ORD~ tha.t Alta District Gas comp8nY 

be and ~~ is hereby &uthc~i~~1 to sell and 31ver ~end. C~s 
~d. ~ater Co~p~ be and it is hereby autho=izod to- purcbase 

the businesS, :francbisos and. property o:f tho Alta District 
G~S comp~ ~the S~G G~igted. on August 1, 1916; ~ description . ' 
o~ the real pro~rt1 so to 'be transfer=ed being attsched to tbis 

Decision end mor~ed ~ibit l • 
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I~ IS 8::!t:::BY FUR~BZS. 0B.:D!3ZD tho.t :?s.r11er ~1ineX'Y 
be and it is ho=ebl authorizod to sell an~ P~ver ~nd Gas ~d 

~aterCo~p~ be ~~ it is hereby authorized to ~urchase tho 
. water works, system and franohises o~ ?ar1i~r ~iner7 as the 

same existed on Augo,st 1~ 1916. a. description o:f the real 

propert 1 so to be trans~erred being attached to this DGcision 
@d :ms.rked zY..h1b1 t 2. 

IT IS RE?~Y FURTHER ORDERED that River Bend Gas and 
':To.ter Comps.:cy be and it is hereb1 a:o.thorized to iscue ctoc.k 

CoS follows: 

(a) To Alta District Gas Comp~ in iull 
pc.yment for its properties as of August 1, 
191&, stook o£ tAG par value of ••••••••••••• $50,000.00 

(b) ~o Par1ior ':7ine:-y in :full psyment 
for i~s w~ter works as of August l, 1916, 
stock of tAO par value of ....................12.300.00 

(c) To P$.l"lier 7.rj.nery in ~ull ;payment 
for advances to August 1, 1916, stock of 
the par value of ••••••••••••••••••.••..••••• 69,000.00 

(d) To Parlier Winery in :full 'paymont 
for promotion servicos to August 1. 1916, 
stock of the par vo.lue of ••••••••••••••••••• 5,560.00 

(e) ~o directors of River Eend Gas and 
:?ater COI:l~a:c.y in lieu of s::o..~es ho:reto~ore 
issued fiv~ shsres of the par value of....... 500.00 

~ot~ - - - - - - - - - - $l37,Z60.00 

IT IS Es:REEY :E't1R1'B:E:R ORDERED that Rivor :Bond G~s 

and VIator Compo.ny be and it is hereby ~uthorized to issue .ru:ld. sell 

for cash, at not less than 90 per cent of its par value~ .56,700 

shares of stock for the following purposes: 
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Legal ~en$es ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ l~OOO.OO 
Additions and botter~ents to plant 

and elste~............................ SO.OOO.OO 

Tot[J.l - - - - - $5l,OOO.00 

~.l::.o 3silroad. Cot:m1ss10:l of Calitormc hereby decla.ros 

tbat public convenience aDd necessity reqUire the oxerciso by ?~ver 

:Bond. G-s.s ana. ";Te.ter Compa:cy ot tlle rights a:.d privileges conferred 

by Ordinenco No. 91 of tAo City of A1ngsburg, County of ~esno, 

adopted on or about J'JJ.'Y 25, 1915; Ordi::'JS:lce !ro. l58 of the Co'Imty 

o f :51rcsno $. dojit cd July lO, 19l5; stld Ord1~:aee No. 133' of tb.e 

Cou:c.ty of ~ularo .. e.d.optod Attg':.ot l5, 1915. 

~he Co'll t.b. or 1ty herein gr&l.tod is gro,ntod. upon the ~ollo\1-

1ng conditions c.Xld. not, o't.b.o:n"11se: 

(1) The price st wbic.b. tho properties o'! oUt.:. District 

Gas ,CO~:9c.ny a.nd the wator sy:::tCl: of Parlier 71inery :lore transferred 

to :River Bond Ca.s [J.nd. Water COt:lpony z.b.all not 'be 'bind.mg upon tbis 

Coziss10:l ar .!:l.nY' othor public body a.s reprosenting the "18.1uo of 

$.!).id properties for ra.to ~~ki:e or othor purposos. 

(2) ~bo pro~ortios horein ~thorizod to "00 transferred 

shall bo transferred free and. cloar !rom all encumbrances. 

(3) Before this ordor ~ball become effective, ~ivor Bend 

Gas and. 7io.tor COI:Psny shell file wit.b. the P.silrosd Commission a 

sti~u1~t1on ~y althorized by its 30ard of Directors declaring 

that River Eond Gas ~nd ~~ter Company, ~~s successors and s3Zign$~ 

-::U1 never ela.1:l bofore tho :.o.ilroad Cotntlizsion or any court or 

other public body a value for a~ rights or ~rivilegeg wbich it 

rtJAy obtain u:o.der Ordinarcc !~o. 91 of the CitY' ot Zings'burg, sd.o:ptcd 

on or sbout JulY' 25. 1915; Ord.i::o.:lCO lro. 158 o:t th~ Co-anty of 

1resno ~ o.dopted Jilly 10, 1915; a.na. Ordinanco ~o. lZZ of tb. 0 County 

of Ttlln.ro, !l.d.opted. A'O.gUst 15, 1915, or under ~y franchises ac-

quired. ~rom J.J..ta District Gas COtl::?80ny in excess o'f' tho aetuol. cost 
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to ~1 vcr Bend. Gas end Vlater CompanY' of tl.cquir1:c.g sa.id frs.nchizee. 

~d it zhall receive from the Railroad Commission a su~~lomcntal ~ ... 

order declaring that ZUCA stipulation in form z~t1sfaetory to the 

Railroad Commission bas beon filed ~ith the Ecilroa.d Commission. 

(4) The authority herein granted ~srlier Winery to ,sell 

end. River Bend Gsz and 7:'e.ter Compe.ny to buy the water ple.nt 3nd 

3y$tc~ o~ t~e former company ~hsll not beco~o effective until 

~arlier Winery shall have filed with this Co=m1seion a copy o~ the 

contrr..ct which it pro-poses to en tor into fO:: the sale of wa.ter to 

R1vc::.~ Bend. Ga.s snd Wc.tor Company end sh~ll ha.ve secured from thiS: 

Co~ssion s. $upple~ntal ord.er a.pproving the s~e. 
(5) Before the authority herein granted ~arlior Winery 

~ster Co:lIp3JlY c.na of River Bond. Gas ond Water Compo,nJ to issue 

stock in ~~ent therefor, shall oecoma e!fect1va, psrlier Winery 

shall secure e. franchise for tho oper$tion of its water utility 

system. from the CO'tUlty of Fres:::.O ~a she.ll eeC1lrO a. 3uppleme:ltal 

ord.er from this Commiesion apprOVing tho sama. 
(6) ~e stock herein authorized. to be sold. by River 

:Bend. Gas e.nd. Water Comps:c.~ fo::- additions and betterments zheJ.l 

only be sold as Deeded ~d the proceedS !rom tho sale of said stock 

'shall be placed. in a s:oo cial trust !tIlld. to be expended onl~ u1'>on 

fn=thcr oraers from this Commission after River Bend Gas snd Wator 
compan~ shall have filed with this Coomiss1on ~ ~eteilcd statem.ent 

of the edditions end'better.nents wh.ich it :oropozaz to construct. 
(7) Nothing in this ordor or tho opinion which precedes 

it and no provision containod in Ordinanee No. 91 of the City o~ 

X1nge"ourg, shall in ~ manner a.bridge or reztrict the j~1zdie-, 
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t10n or co~trol of tCis Co=mission over River Bend C~e and ~ater 

cot:!' any or war the whole or :xn:; portion of its system or in any 

mannor ~ffoct this CoQQission's ~ower ~ore1~ftor to issue such 

orders in relation thereto ss this Co~ission may deo~ ~ropor. 

(8) River 3cnd Gas and rr~tor Cocpany shell keo~ sepsr~te~ 

tr~0 ~d acc~ate ~cco~ts showing th¢ rocoi~t snd application in 

detail of tte proceeds of the salo of the stock horein authorized 

to be iss~od; and on or bofore tho ~~enty-f1fth day of eac~ month, 

t.b.e co::ps,:tJy shall make ver:tfied. re;ports to this Co~ssion setting 

fortb. the sD.le or SColes d::ll"1ns the p.,reced.ing montb., the terms o.%ld 

conditione ot the ssle, the moneys roelized therefrom snd the use 
and !l.p:p11c o.tio:::. o! such moneys, ~ll in ::.ccordsnce with thi s Com-

~s$ion's Ceneral Order No. 24, which order, in so far es sp~licsble, 
is ms.de s :port o~ this order. 

(9) ~b.e suthority heroin gra:atod. to transfer property 

llnd :to issue stock ~.l1c;11 a.:ppl:r only' to S'.:.cb. :pro:pert:r as s.b..!l.11 ho:ve 
been tro.nsfel"l" ed and s".:.Cb. $ tock as zollall ba ve been is sued. on or 

before Docomo0r Sl, 1917. 

~ho ~oregoing Opinion and Order are horoby a~~rovcd and 

ordored filed as t~o C~inion atd order of the ?ailroad Comcission 

of ttc state of Cal ifornio.. 

Dated ~t 33n ~rancisco~ 

Co=i~s1 ono%'C .. 
--l5-



EXHIBIT NO.1. 

tots One (1), ~o (2), ~nree (3), Four (4) 

and Five (5) in Block Fi~ty-seven (57) ot the Oity 

of Dinuba, County ot ZUlsre, State o~ C$li~ornia, 

as par map ,:record.ed in 'book 3, ;pao:e 15 of Maps, in 

the ottica of the Cou.nt1 Reoorder o! said Co~ty 

of za.la.re. 

, 



EXHIBIT NO.2. 

~hat cortain lot, ~ioce or ~ardel o! land situ-, 

ato, lying a.nd 'being in the ~own of Fsrlicr, COtmty 

o! Fresno, state of C~li~ornia and psrticularly des-

cribe~ as £ollows, to-wit: 
:BEG!NNING a.t Co ~oint two :E'lllldred. and ~enty-f1v~ 

(225) teet west o~ the intorsection o! the southerly 

lino o:f ~aro street with the ~eeterly line o~ "~ 

stroot; ~ng thence Wosterly along the ssid Souther-

ly line o£ TUlare street One ~dr0d. $nd ~/onty-~ive 

(125) feet: thence at right sngles southerly a dis-

ts.nce o:f One R'tllldred e.nd. Fifty (150) feet; thence at 

right angles easte~ly a distance of One HUndred ~d 
Twenty-~ive (125) teet; thence at right angles !ol"ther-
ly a distance of One ~d.red and Fitty elSO) foot to 

the place of 'begi:c.ning. 


